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EASY TO KILL
RATS

and

MICE
BfUtlnolh

Genuln

STEARNS'
ELECTRIC PASTE

KEADV FOR USE-I1ETT- EK THAN TRAPS
Dlrectlona In IS Uoinacea 1 n eyerr box.BUB, Ml pe. Cockroaches. Ants ana Waterbag

geatror food and prnpertjand are carriers of dlieate.Steams' Ulpctrlo l'aato forces theso peaU to ranfrom Ujo building for water ana fresh air.
860 and 1120. "Moner back If It faUs."

V, 8. Government bay It.

Ono of Life's Real Jobs.
It's easy to feci sorry for the fellow

who doesn't know how to enjoy a thor-
oughly rlpo Georgia watermelon that
has been chilled through and whoso
Bweetness trickles Into n human's In-

terior like a rivulet of Joy. Albany
(Ga.) Herald.

ASPIRIN

Name "Bayer" on Genuine

Warning I Unless you see the name
"Bayer" on package or on tablets you
are not getting genuine Aspirin pre-
scribed by physicians for twenty-on- e

years and proved safe by millions.
Take Aspirin only as told In the Bayer
package for Golds, Headache, Neural-
gia, Rheumatism, Earache, Toothache,
Lumbago and for Fain. Handy tin
boxes of twelve Bayer Tablets of As-

pirin cost few cents. Druggists also
sell larger packages. Aspirin is the
trade mark of Bayer Manufacture of
Monoacetlcacldester of Sallcycadd- .-
Advertisement.

Fiction Provided For.
The husband was seeing his beloved

wife off on a holiday. "Maggie, dear,"
he said, "hadn't you hotter take some
fiction with you to while nway the
time?"

"Oh, no, George," she said, "ypu'll be
sending me some letters' Western
Christian Advocate.

SWAMP-ROO- T FOR

KIDNEY AILMENTS

There (s only one mediaine that really
itands out as a medicine for
curable ailments of the kidneys, liver and
bladder.

Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t stands the
highest for the reason that it has proven
to be just the remedy needed in thousands
upon thousands of distressing cases.
Swamp-Roo- t makes friends quickly be-

cause its mild and immediate effect is soon
realized in most cases. It is a gentle,
healing vegetable compound.

Start treatment at once. Sold at all
drug store in bottles of two sizes, medi-
um and large.

However, if you wish first to test this

feat preparation send ten cents to Dr.
& Co., Binghamton, N. Y., for a

sample bottle. When writing be sure and
mention this paper. Advertisement.

Best Way.
Mrs. Myles Ever catch your hus-

band flirting?
Mrs. Styles Yes; once.
Mrs. Myles What did you do to

him?
Mrs. Styles Married him. Yonkcrs

Statesman.

Cutlcura for Sore Hands.
Souk hands on retiring In tho hot suds
of Cutlcura Soap, dry and nib In Cu-

tlcura Ointment. Remove-- surplus
Ointment with tissue paper. This Is
only one of the things Cutlcura will do
if Soap, Ointment and Talcum are used
for all toilet purposes. Advertisement.

Gooseflcsh.
Kuthyrn Mr. Quotlt pnld mo a high

compliment. Ho said I reminded him
of the song, "Annie Laurie."

Klttye ll'in! "Her throat is like
the swan." Just think of a swan's
throat picked bare.

Just the Kind.
She I do not care to marry you.

J do not care even to talk to you.
He (a widower) That Is precisely

the reason I want you to mnrry me.

Lucky
Strike
cigarette

Uoasted
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CONDENSED
CLASSICS

yiVIAN GREY

By BENJAMIN DISRAELI

Condensation by by
4
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Uenjamln Dla-rne- ll

(Lord
the eld-c- at

ion of lanac
U'l a r n e 1 1, rraa
born In London In
1804. AlthouRhnll of
the children vrere
born Into the Jevr-- 1

a h communion,
the father, with
all hi household,
TlthdrcTT from theV WX,"i?$vSJsv athefnltH Hbm
sou nenjnmln irnn
but 12 yeara old.

"None of the
family traa nkln
to Ilenjamtn for
Rcnlua and chnr-ncte- r,

except Sn- -
rnh, the eldrat
child, to Tfliora
he xrnti Indebted
for n TTlae, an

BTtcrilnK and aynniathetlc devotion,
when, In hla earlier dnyn, he needed a
It moat."

At 15 Dlarnelt vtan neat to a Uni-
tarian achool at Walthamatovr. He
aoon, honcver, left there nnd went to
achool no more. With hla fathcr'a
guidance and the help of hla fine li-

brary, nenjnmln atnrted out to educate
hlmaelf.

In 1837 Dlarncll won the election to
parliament, belnR returned from Maid-aton- e.

Mnny yeora later he became
prime mlnlater, but for a brief period I
only, resigning In 1808 In favor of Mr.
Gladatonc. I

Hla Kreatcat clft Vfaa not the roman
tic Imagination vrhlch he poaaeaued ao
abundantly, but the perceptive, Inter-
pretative, Judicial or divining ImnRlnn-tlo- n,

"without which there can be no
man of altnlra." Hla novela con-tn- ln

mnny character portraits of the
men nnd women of hla time. "Vivian
Grey" la anld to be n pen picture of the
author.

Disraeli died at hla home in Curzon
street on the 10th of April, 1881.

ISRAELI'S story of VivianD Grey, like others of his novels,
deals largely with politics, and

contains character portraits of well-know- n

persons of the period.
When Vivian Grey reached the. ago

of Ave years It was discovered that the
treatment of a doting mamma and
overattentlve nurses had spoiled the
child, nnd It wns decided that he had
better be sent away to school; when
however, the subject wns under dis-

cussion, there wns a strenuous protest
from Vivian against curls and going to
school.

"I won't . have my hair curl,
h mamma ; tno uoys win laugn at inu,

bawled tho spoiled youngster, "Charles
Appleyard told me so ; his hair curled,
nnd the boys called him girl. Papa!
give me some more claret; I won't go
to schooll"

But In spUe of these protests he was
sent to school, where he stayed some
four years, when It was decided that
he should remain nt home for a time
and do his studying there ; but he was
later sent off again, this time to tho
school of Mr. Dallas nt Burnsley vicar
age.

The rumor of the arrival of "a new
fellow" circulated rapidly through the
Inmates of the vicarage, and tho fifty
young rascals were preparing to quiz
the newcomer when the schoolroom
door opened and Mr. Dallas, accom-
panied by Vlvlnn Grey, entered.

"A dandy, by Jovo!" whispered one.
"What d knowing se$ out," squenked
a second; "Mummy sick," growled a
third; this last exclamation was, how-

ever, a scandalous libel, for certainly
no being ever stood In a pedagogue's
presence with more perfect sang-froi- d,

and with n bolder front, than did, nt
this moment, Vivian Grey.

The young savages at Burnsley vic-

arage had caught a Tartar; In a very
few days Vivian was decidedly the
most popular fellow In the school ; "he
was so dashing! so devilish good-tempere-

so completely up to every-
thing!"

Vivian developed talents of a lit-

erary mature which inspired great ad-

miration among his fellow pupils, and
also In the mind of! Mr. Dnllas.

But there are other attributes which
will win the admiration of n school of
real boys; and this proved to be tho
case af Burnsley vicarage, when, as
so often happens, some of the boys,
jealous of Vivian's popularity, found,
as they thought, nn opportunity to
triumph over hlra. There wns troublo
between the followers of Vivian and
those of Mallet, the head usher; one
of the latter made an Insulting remark
to Vivian which he promptly resented
and the hnttle was on, and Vlvlnn
Grey showed that he could fight aB

well as write.
Vivian's chief characteristic was a

burning ambition; with this he had a
great amount of courage and self-a- s

surance, nnd besides these nttrlbutes,
tact combined with a pleasing per-

sonal presence nnd manners.
At a dinner In his father's home,

when Vivian wns still a very young
man, he made tho acquaintance of the
marquess of Carabns. no came to
tho rescue of tho marquess and his
opinions In nn after-dinne- r discussion,
during which he quoted n whole pas- -

snge from Bollngbroke In support of
tho marquess; this waH challenged bjr

Vivian's father, who knew his son's
habit of quoting the opinions of oth-

ers will")! wore more often his own
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opinions put Into the mouth of some
ono else; so Mr. Grey, looking smiling-
ly nt his son, remarked: "Vlvlnn, my
dear, can yon tell mo In what work of
Bollngbroke I enn And tho eloquent
passage you have Just auotcd?" "Ask
Mr. Hargrove, sir," rer:iil the son,
with perfect coolness; then turning to
Mr. Hnrgrave he said: "You know
you nro reputed to bo the most pro-

found political student In the house,
nnd more Intimately acquainted than

I

nny other with the works of Bollng--

broke." i

Mr. Hnrgrave know ho such tiling
but he wns a weak man, and, Beduccd (

the compliment, he wns afraid to
prove himself unworthy of It by con
fessing his Ignorance of the passage.

Vivian carried this same self-assuran-

Into politics and won mnny
trlumphB by tnctlcs of the kind. He
attuched himself to the marquess, and
wns responsible for his entering poli-

tics, spending much time nt the estate of
the marquess, "Chateau Deslr,"

with large house parties of famous
persons, some Interesting to him nnd
some otherwise.

Among the guests at one time, wns
relative of the marquess, a young .

matron, Mrs, Felix Lorraine, who was ,

much Impressed with Vivian and tiled H,
her charms upon him, but to no avail ; ,

then In pique, she attempted Intrigue
to muko trouble between the marquess
and Vlvlnn, which she came very near
to accomplishing.

Meantime Vivian kept his eyes nnd
thoughts for the pawns upon the po-

litical
a

chess bonrd, among which was
Mr. Frederick Cleveland, who at-

tracted his attention, and when tho
marquess' party was looking for n

lender, Vivian suggested the name of
Mr. Clevelnnd. Now It happened that
these two, the marquess and Cleve-

land, had been at odds, which Vivian
did not nt first realize; when he was
alone he said to himself: "What have

done? I nm sure that Lucifer may
know, for I do not. This Cleveland Is,

suppose, but a man ; I saw the feeblo
fools were wavering, and to save nil, a
made a leap In the dark. Well, Is my
skull cracked? We shall see."

Again wns Vivian's assurance to the
fore; he was certainly "nil things to
nil men." He had the power with his
silver tongue, of conciliating1 many
persons, but not so Mr. Clevelnnd.

The first great trouble came to
Vivian when, after many attempts at
diplomacy and the political game, he
estranged both the marquess and Mr.
Cleveland; the latter while under the
Influence of wine, met Vlvlnn nt their
club and In a fit of anger struck hlra
nnd a duel was the result. Vivian llred
Into the air, hoping that the nffnir
would end safely, but Cleveland lnlst- -

ed upon nnother shot; Vivian shot at
rnntom, but his bullet pierced Cleve-
land's heart.

A great remorse seized Vivian nnd
for mnny weeks he was 111 with fovcr
at his father's home, under the loving
care of his mother. "But the human
mind can mnstor many sorrows," nnd
after n desperate relapse and nnother
miraculous rally, Vivian Grey arose
from his bed. He left England and
traveled In Germany, visiting, among
other plnces, Frankfort during the
time of the fair.

On n bright sunshiny afternoon,
while crossing the Square, Vivian wis
attracted by an excited crowd of peo-pl- o

around n conjurer, whose nppear-anc-e

was of the oddest kind, nnd held
Vivian's nttentlon ; ho was called Ess- -

per George. Later ho became serving
man to Vivian, who had offered to
protect the fellow against the crowd
lie had In some way angered.

Vlvlnn nnd Esspcr George had many
lively adventures during their travels,
ull of which experiences, whether of
political or' romance, gave Vivian new
Ideas of the world, and proved to be a
most interesting school for him. Ho
one day rescued a German nobleman
from a wild boar, and was Invited to
visit at his castle; while there a ro-

mantic attachment between a young
German Indy of title engaged Vivian's
nttentlon for a time, but his thoughts,
In spite of himself, constantly re-

turned to two of his English friends.
Like many a knight and his serving

mnn of olden times, Vivian and Essper
George found themselves on several
occasions .In very dangerous situa-
tions; sometimes It was Vlvlum to tho
rescue and at others Essper. '

On leaving that part of Germany
where he had been entertained as hon-

ored guest of his titled acquaintances,
Vivian passed through a smnll settle-
ment where there were going on prei-nratio-

for a wedding, and Vivian dis
covered that the bridegroom was an
old friend from Heidelberg, Eugeno
ron Konongsteln, and he wns per-- ,

suaded to stop and assist at the wed-- 1

ding. All wns so quiet and peaceful
there that It set Vivian to speculating
about his own future.

In the morning the travelers wero
on their wuy again; tho dny being In
tensely hot nnd sultry they withdrew
to tho shade of the woods, and while
resting there Vivian asked Essper
about his history. For a time thoy sat
in quiet conversation, then were rude-
ly Interrupted by the approach of a
terrific storm; during which a lake on
tho top of the mountain burst nnd be-
came a falling ocean, carrying all be-

fore It. .

Essper's horse being swept from
him lie climbed Into n tree, but the
lightning stuck, felling tho tree and
killing Essper then "Vivian's horsu
with a maddened snort, dnshed down
the hill, his master clinging to his
neck; finally standing upright In the
air, ho flung his rider nnd fell dead,"
Copyrleht, 1919, by tho 1'ost Publishing.

Co. (Tho Boston Post). Copyrlj'ht n tlt
United Kingdom, tho Dominions, Its Col.
onlcs and dependencies, unilor tliu copy-
right net. by tho Post PublftniliiR Co.
Boston, Mass., U. 8. A. All rights re
served.

I Home Town
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COURT SETS VALUE ON TREES

toDecision That Will Bo of Interest to
Many Communities Throughout

the Country.

In Salem, Mass., n resident sued tho
town gas light company for damages
caused by the killing of five shade
trees through the escape of gas from u
leaky main. A verdict for $1,000
against the company was rendered
$200 a tree. The decision Is fcald to
have been awaited with a (mod deal

Interest by surrounding towns, for
tree killing from this cause Is a com-
mon Ithing. It has happened many
times In Indianapolis, according to re-
port, though complaints have not been
heard lately with the frequency that
f'hnrnfrilplvnt1 t lint 11 I 'twit lit ir flnvu,., ,,', , , . . (llimi'

of ,,, ,,nHi,. .,,,,1 ... ,ii.t r
c.,..,,'j,.t,iv '

The killing of a thrifty, well-grow- n

shade tree Is usually a distinct loss to
any property, commonly lowering Its
value. - In view of the time required
for the growth of such trees $1'00 Is

moderate sum in the way of damages,
and no amount of money, when It

conies to that, can really recompense
the owner of the, trees. They have to
him, especially If he planted nnd cared
for them, a sentimental value that dol-

lars cannot measure. They have added
beauty to his home and he has counted
them among his treasures. To a real
tree lover, u beautiful tree' whether
his own or not, seems almost to pos-

sess a personality of Its own and to
see It struggle for life and gradually
die, brings real sorrow. It Is to view

calamity. Indianapolis Star,

SIMPLE FOUNTAIN FOR LAWN

Easily Constructed of Cheap Materials,
and Adds Greatly to Attractive.

ness of Grounds.

This fountain hns n double bowl or
bnsln formed by placing a high-voltag- e

Insulator about 18 inches In diameter
over a -- lnch pipe that Is connected
with the water-line- .

On the end of the pipe Is a coupling
having a snml nipple and over this Is

It I (l-- j
AUTOMOBILE
T1SC OUST

COUPLING. 1
CAP

PIPE.-- "

INSULATOR

Although Made of Simple Material,
This Fountain Is Attractive.

attached nn autoniohlle-tlr- e dust-ca-

which Is pierced with many holes
about as small as the point of a pin.
This cap fits down to the shoulder of
the coupling. Popular Science Month-

ly

Advancement Everywhere.
The national agencies engaged In

rural social work are reported ns be-

ginning to corporate In their pro-
grams. The rural church Is grappling
with Its'peculiur problem In n dynamic
manner. The rural home Is being re-

constructed In a now and encouraging
way as a center of nil social organ-

ization. Rural government and legis-

lation are undergoing a
change. Country communities are
thinking nboul country planning and
art as integral parts of comniulty life.
Itoad building In country districts Is

proceeding with unprecedented rapid-
ity, and the country life movement Is
on the verge of nn International un-

derstanding. Exchange.

Untactful.
Brown was the possessor of very

largo feet and a very had cough. He
entered a boot shop and the young as-

sistant turned the shop upside down
v find something to tit him. Brown
had Just tried on the fortieth pair
when he started coughing.

"Nasty cough" said tho assistant,
"Yes," gasped Brown. "Doctor sayB

I've got ono foot in the grave."
"I shouldn't worry," said the assist-

ant. "You'll never get the other In;
It's too big I"

Solved.
Uncle III had Just passed his first

night In a hotel and was still curious.
"Son," he inquired of a bellhop,

"what's that funny contraption out
the window?"

"That's the lire escape." replied tho
youth.

"By hickory I I wondered what made
It so dad-blame- d cold In hero lust
night "American Legion Weekly.

Too Much to Expect.
Jud Tunkins mya he doesn't hope

for a general drop In prices to ennui
the one that takes place when you

'omo to sell a brund-qe- flivver that
you havo run u couple of days.

EMPLOYED THE RIGHT TERM!

What Else Was It Possible for Him
to Say of the Soloist's

Vocal Efforts?

The soloist was an egoist nnd the
rest of the choir hated hlni cordlnlly.
And when It gave 11 recent concert
they wero provoked when he got the
very best parts. But still the mem-

bers felt Hint they had one way left
get even with him. One of their

members did the publicity work for
them and they knew that he too dis-

liked the baritone nnd hoped that ho
would give him no publicity a thing
ho craved more than all else.

But to their dismay the next morn-

ing's paper read, "Mr. Blank's rendi-

tion of his solos was very satisfying."
They took the writer to task. And
he reported, "I hud to mention them,
didn't I? Well, what else could 1

say? They were certainty satisfying
to himself and ns for the rest of you

didn't hear you clamoring for nny
more of them, did I?"

And they wero convinced he wns
right.

TIME NOT WHOLLY WASTED

Youth Missed Acquiring Academlo
Knowledge, but Probably Learned

Something Worth While.

The pursuit of learning Is not al-

ways an easy matter, as n young stu-
dent found who set forth from Bris-

bane to study nt Edinburgh, for when
he reached the port of Fnlmouth ho
found that, owing to having taken 200
days on the Journey by sea, the term
wns over. Contrary winds nnd other
contretemps accounted for tho delay,
during which the crew had to set
about finding moans of turning some
of the corn they were currying as
cargo Into bread. They found nn old
berry-mil- l but the story Is too long
to tell. It Is one of the sea's many
yarns, and lenves the conviction that
that student, If he Is worth his snlt,
will not object to having lost some of
the academic year learning of the
ways of a barque on tho ocenn.-i-ChrlHtln- n

Science Monitor.

Bar Trapping of Bear.
Increased bounties on ferocious nnl

mils and ferocious birds nnd protec-
tive measures with n view to conserv-
ing the bear, which senrco
In many parts of British Coluhibin, fea-
ture new game regulations which havo
recently been announced. Trapping of
bear Is now prohibited, and only three
hears may be shbt In a season. Bounty
for panthers has been lncrcnsed to 40,
timber wolves $25, crows 20 cents, mag
pies 20 cents, and big-hor- n nnd snow
owls, .$1 each.

On His Constitutional Rights.
A .snlesmanllkc looking .Inspector

stopped over night nt n Kansas small
town hotel and was surprised to llnd
a dirty roller towel In the washroom.
Indignantly he said to the landlord:
"Don't you know that It has been
against the law for years to put up
a roller towel In this state?" "Sure,
I know It," replied tho proprietor,
"but no ex post fncto, law goes In

Kansas, and that there towel was put
up before the law was passed." Tq-pek- a

Capital.

Fitted for the Job.
Mr. Latitat You sent n young man

to me for n job as Information clerk.
Is he honest enough to work tor me?

Mr. Franklelgh Just about thnt.
But I wouldn't recommend him to nny
one else.

Only cure for malicious gossip Is
back-firin- A scorched gossip dreads
the fire.

A man Is not resigned to be cheated
because he lacks wit.
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Exact Copy of Wrapper.
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Many Ills Due To Cafanrli
Tho mucous membranes through-

out tho body nro subject to catarrhal
congestion resulting in many serious
complications.

PE-RU-N- A

Mil Known mn Hollahlm
Coughs, colds, nasal catarrh, itotn-c- h

nnd bowel troubles among the
most common diseases duo to catarrh-
al conditions.

A very dependable remedy alter
protracted sickness, tho grip or Span-

ish Flu,
A Is a Rood medicine to

havo on hand for emergencies.
TiftftfeMmtli tnnrwWft

IN USR FIFTY YBARS

They Weren't Cherries.
While going through tho grocery de-

partment of ono of our largo etorea
recently I noticed n crowd around
demonstrator, but I paid no attention
to what 8ho was saying. On tho ta-

ble wns n dish of what I thought wore
maraschino cherries. I took ono and
put It in my mouth. With the first
bite I had the crowd around me. I
thought I wns poisoned and could not
understand tho laughing and scream-
ing of the crowd. Instead of a cherry,
ns I thought, it was a capsule contain-
ing, coiorfng, matter for oleomargarino
that tlib lady 'was demonstrating. My
lips, chin and wnlst were colored a
beautiful yellow; I must havo looked
llko the Yellow Kid. This cured me
of tho bad habit of sampling things.
Exchnngc.

Idle Curiosity.
"We're demonstrating a tractor,

miss. Are you Interested?"
"Only In nn ncndemlc way," said tha

fluffy, young thing. "I was a farm-
erette' during the war."

Men are llko rivers the deeper they
are, tho less nolso they mnke.

New Shoes'At Old Shoes
Tight Shoes

- A lA
&A all feel the same

r'1$sJlf "jj if yon shake into
them some

&ftl& ALLEN'S

WW FOOT-EA-SE

The Antiseptic
Bealiaq Pewtfer

S Katy to ! lor the Icet

Takes the friction from the shoe.
freshens the feet and gives new vigor.
At night when your
feet are tired, sore
and swollen from
walking or dancing,
sprinkle ALLEN'S
FOOT-EAS- E in the
foot-bat- h aad cnloy
tie bliss of feci wltb-o- at

aa ache.

Over 1.500,000 lba.
of Powder for the
Feet were used by
our Army and Navy
during the war.
ik lor Allen Foot-Ea- te

l.

Wfmz:m PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM

tiw RmnoTeiDuiaraB-etosifnalirBlU-

Reatoraa Color a4
Beaatjr to Gnr uut raibd tufa

(Ocyud 1 1. 00 at Vnrtttt.
niwwx Onem. Wit. l,atfltiorti,.T.

HINDERCORNS ttmiIonic, ate., atopa all pain, atuoraa comfort ia Uia
fret, m&kea waiKiDr rajtT. Mb vr auui nusnrnil. HUMS CUamlaal Wfirka, ratcfescaa,!. .

Cuticura Talcum
is Fragrant and

Very Healthful
So? 25c, Oktraeat 25 50c, Takaa 25c

W. N. U., 6IOUX CITY, NO. 34-19- 21.

CASTORIA
t or intants ana Children.

Mothers Know That
Genuine Castoria

Always
Bears the
Signature Aaip

of

A jYV all

r jif Use

For Over

Thirty Years

CASTORIA
TMC CXKTtUn COMPART. MtW YORK CITr.


